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fnun ilir vcpIi'mI at iniii i(pii of iiioiini iin-i, I'lr , wliat ilnir liori/.oiitjil

attraction, and tlic rc^iiltirin (lillcciinh ol' tlic pliiml) line iiiii>t he.

"i<i
I Altlioimli ill la\ini' (I'll llic plan ol a geodetic mii'vcn' tlic rclati\('

Utility of the know Icdiic of dilTcrcnt (|iiantitii's oii^lif to lie taken into

aci'i'iini. ami siii'li ari'onnt Miu>t I fa\oiiialiIc to pcniliiiuin work, yrt it i.-*

trill that nothing appcr'aiiiiim; to sin'li a sur\('y oiit;lit to lie neglected.

'I'lic know IrcJiif of the forci' o' nra\it\ is not a incrc ipaltcr of utility alonr,

it is also one ol i lie fundaniintal kinds of (|Uantit\ which it is the duty

of a ncophvical siirxcv to measure. .\^trononiical longitudes iind latitudes

arc diterniinalions of the direction of (/;r:i\ity: penduluni experiments

determine its amount. 'I'hc force of (zravity is related in the same way

to the latitude and loi|ii:Mide as the intensity of mannelic I'orcc is related

to the mairiietii declination and inclination, and, as a magnetic survey

would lie held to he imperfect in which nieasiireniciits of intensity were

omitted, to the i^:u\\r extent must a geodetic sui-vcy he held to he imiierfect

in which the deterin'ialion-- of ^ra\ity have heeii omitted."

'I'liesc reasons for the prosccuiion of pendulum determinations were

Ki\('n hy Mr. (
'. .'^. I'icrce hefore a coiiferencc on p;ravity determinations

held in Washington iti May, 1SS2. This conferenco was attended hy the

Siipt rintendent f tiio I'nited .^tatcs Coast and (ieodetic .^iwvfy. Major

llcrschel. H.i:.. I'lof. (". S. Pierre, I'rof. Xewcomh, and Messrs. (Icor^c

Davidson and C .\. ."^chott. Hut what was true in 1SS2 applies with

ciiiiai force in 1914, and esiiecially in a country such as Canada where a

geodetic survey is only in its infancy.

c«iNri,rsi(i\.

In concludinf; tiiis report the writer desires to express his gratitude for

assistance which he has received from Mr. William Bowie, Chief of tiie

C()m|)uti: 4 Division of the I'nited States Coast and (Ieodetic Survey, from

Mr. \\. H. Burner in his article on "The Measurement of the Flexure of

penduhnn supports with the Interferometer", and from Dr. \V. F. King,

Chief Astronomer, who gave many vahiahle suggestions.
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